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T£FLOPTIR. ,'ZTVEC Y.MPIRE.- 47

8kth Of the Fait of the Azttc imiùe, with the Uos"rnctioa of Mexico.

1I;ýLDING to
* the present ne-

cessity of the case, lie prepared to leud
*'h is discomfited followvers acrnss the great'
*plain,« hopitig to find a shelter %vithin the

______friendly walls of Tiasca-
la; but, before they

reached Tias.
cala, anoîher

encounter' wa eoe hv he vr ithin a
S short distance of their place of refuge. when, on

reaching the valley of Otompan, they beheid an im-
mnense army stret-hed out across the plain, evidently detcrmined
to dispute their passage. Lt seemed impossibetate te

band of Cortés could stand for an hour against, the vast array.

Every sokiier must have feit his last hour ivas corne. The
Spaniards fought wvîth the energy of despair; anud the victory or

manSvre Cotéskiled te yungchif a anen.rly period in

the ctin. Apane sizedthewhol Inianarmy, wvho fled

kindly received, and bis jaded followers found that rest and re-
freshment they so greatly needed. For some time after their
arrivai, in Tiascala, Cortés wvas laid on a bed of sickness, the
consequence of extraordinary fatigue and long sustained anxi-
ety of' mind. During this season of repose, lie rnatured bis
plans for again taking the field, determined nothing should ini-
duce bim, ta aba-ndon bis grand enterprise. Lt required much
persuasion, and an appeal to ail a soldier's feelings of' honor
and ambition, to induce bis companions heartily to co-operate
in bis schenies. Many were for returning to Vera Cruz, and
from thence to, the islands. Cordés gave free permission to as
rnany as wished it, to veturin, saylig, Ilhle felt stronger iii the
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service of a fev brave spirits, than if surrounded by a bost of
the false or faint-hearted." Sucli ias the eflhct of bis harangue,
that net one forsoolc hmr, but ail pledged theinselves te, stand
by bim, te the lat. Cortés nov established bis head.quarters
at Tepeaca, a town at ne great distance from, rrasca;a, situated
in a fruitful country, favorable for the suppoit of an army. Frein
thence he undertooki various expeditions against the neigliber-
ing States, who favored the Mexican Gevernment, in ivhich he
wvas invamiably successful, and once more restered the renown
of the Spanish arrny. By the directions of Cortés, eight brig.
antines were built at Tiascala, in such a manner that they
could be taken to- pieces, carried on the shoulders ef the In-
dians across the plain, and launched on the Laie ef Tezcuce.
This conception, bold as it appeared, was actually accomplished,
the fleet constreicted and borne acress mountain and ferest be.
fore it reached. the waters of Tezcuce. Fertunately, at this
period, Cotés' dîminished, band wvas reinferced by several cern-
punies of adventurers. Lt matiemed net with what intention
they urrived on the shomes of Mexico, the authorities of Vera
Cruz seized ships and crew, pressed themn into the service of
their general, and dispatched thern ta bead-quamters ; and such
wvas the genemous behavior, and the affable demneanor ef Certés,
that many who entered his service unwillingly, became his,
wvarrnest partizans. Cortés %vas wvell aware, in bis second
visit te the capital, he had a vemy different monureb te, encoun.
ter than the generous, but weuki and superstitieus Montezuma.
Tbe brother and successor of this Emperer, Cuitalma, died, t
aller a reign cf four months. 1ew~as succeededby bis nephewv,
Guatemozin. Re is described as " valiant, and se terrible,
that his followvems tmembled in his presence." Against sucb a
leader, Cortés pmepared te, measure his strengtb, and te, Iead
his littie band of Spaniards, wvbich amounted, includizlg ail the
reinforcements, te scarcely 600 men, against the united powver
of the Aztec Empire. True, the allies ef Cortés were numei-
eus, ameunting te rnany thousands, and from thern be received
essential aid.

Lt wvas the latter end of Mlay, 1521, Comtés and his allied
forces, afler a long and somewhat perilous march., appeured
before ihe gates ef Mexico. A close siege of neamly three
months followed, during whichi the sufferings of the besiegers
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fell littie short of those of the besieged. A daily, and often
nightly combat wvas sustained with equal obstinacy and des.
peration by Spaniards and Aztecs*. The former resolved neyer
to quit their post until Mexico aclcnowledged allegiance to
Spain, and ivas completely humbled in the diist. The Aztecs
fought for freedom, lionor, and their sacred r.ghts-for ail that
makes liWe dear. Guatemozin made the most active prepara-
tions for the defence of the capital ;-every bouse wvas a for.
tress-every inhabitant a 'varrior. The city wvas weli gar.
risoned with provisions-the lake teemned with barkis and
canoes., wbich, though they could flot stand before the Spanisk
brigantines, wvere of great service in bringing in succors from
the neighboring Province. Guatemozin exhibited great ability
in the direction of bis forces. Possessed of undoubtcd courage
and presence of mind, ho was ever on the alert te take advan.
tage of any accident favorable to, his cause. The chief of the
Aztecs cer!ainiy dlaims much of our admiration and sympathy,
as with a caim heroism, net exceiied in any agre, he summnoned
ail his poivers te repel the invaders, or perish in the attempt.
Rie would listen to ne terms of capitulation, howvever favorable ;
would enter into no treaty ývi1b the enemies of bis country ;
and wvhen his peopie ivere perishing by thousands around hlm)
in ail the horrors of famine, he stili maintained the same un.
daunted bearing. At the commencement of the siege, Cortés
divided bis force into three detachments, commanded by Alva-
rade, 'Sandoval, and himself'. TFo these officers he assigned a
particular Iocaiity in the suburhs of the city, at some littie dis.
tance frein each other, directing. them stel) by step ta mnake
their way into the heart of the city, where, eventualiy, he in-
tended the wvhoie force to, meet.

To force an entrance was matter of great difficulty. Every
inch of grour, was fiercely disputed, and flot unfrequently wouid
they lose in the night the labor of the day. Cortés, finding littie
progress was mande, resolved to, level ail before him, and flot ta
advance one step farther tlian he had cempieteiy cleared thie
ground, filledl up ditehes and canais, and ieft a wide and epen
space suitabie for the effective manoeuvres of the armny. Puring
the siege, the Spaniards met with some severe checks. At one
timne Cortés himself was in the mest lnminent peril. In one
of the many assauits, the Aztecs appeared te give way, and of-
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fered a feeble resistance, fiyingr in ail directions. Tlîey were
vigorously pureued by the Spaniards, ivhio followed themn far into
the heart of the city, when suddenly the Aztecs turned anà comn-
nienced a fierce attack upon the troops, who saw too elearly :heir
error. They %vere hemmed in on ail sides; their position was
most criticai. Cortés was suddenly seized by six ivarriors, wvho
endeavored to drawv hlm onl board their boat. fleing wvoune-ed,
lie could make but a tèebie resistance ; a moment more, and, he
wvould have been beyond the reach of aid ; but hie work was not
yet accompiished. Timely 'succor wvas sent. Christoval de
Oba, seeîng bis General's danger, threw himself upon the Aztecs.
He wvas immediately supported by other two, and by their means
Cortés was extricated from his perilous situation. Not long
after this crisis, Cortés %vas alarmed by the defection of an im-
mense nuniber of his allies. Guatemozin found means to act upon
their superstitiàus fear, by spreading th.-ough the camp a report
of a direct revelation fromi heaven, in which it was declared that
the great war-god, affected by the late sacrifices, wvas about to
descend, and in less than eight days deliveriheir enemies into
their handa; but as the appointed time passed on, and the suc-
cesses of the Spaniardà were only more apparent, the allies re-
covered their panic and returned to the camp. By the l3th of
August the troopa had gained the market place. The citizens
were suffering the iaat extremity of wvant; the bouses were filled
witlî the dead and dying; the streets lined %vith unburied corpses.
Renewed efforts wvere made by*Guateînozin ; but witthout effect.
At length a surmise gained ground that lie had taken refuge ln
one 'of the Mlexican vessels on the lake. A strict watch wvas
kept, and shordly after, this vatiant but unfortunate Prince was
taken prisoner and led before the conqueror. No sooner did the
îidings spread that their Prince was taken, than ail resistance
ceased, andi Cortés remained undispured master of Mexico. The
day after the surrender, the great body of the people, by the per.
mission of Cortés, left the city and wandered-,orth ini search of

anew home. The first care of Cortés was deyoted, toe clearing
the city from the various impurities which thlreatened to pro-
duce a pestilence. The heaps of dead which tay înouldering in
the streets wvere contaigned te the eartb, and numerous fires kept
burning night and day. It is supposed between one and two 1

hundred thousand persons must bave perished in the siege.j
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The Spanisli commander ordered a day to be set apart, for
solemn thanksgiving and publie re*Joicing, in honor of the great
victiry acÇ..avedl tnder the banner of the Cross. Thus fell the
mighty Empire of the Aztees. In the short space of two centu-
ries it lind risen from an insignificant territory, witli a cluster of
wvretched buts, to tal<e its place as mistress of the Western World.
In the days of ils prosperity it had held the language of anotber
city -" I sit a queen, and amrnrto widow, and shall see no sor-
rotv ;" and wvell mtight the lamentation poured over the mystic
Babylon apply to the prostrate Mexico :-,& Alas! alas ! that
great city, that mighty city, for in one hour is thy judgment
corne. The merchandise of gold and silver and precious stones,
and of pearls,-and of silver and soarlet, and ail m3nner of ves-
sels of ivory arnd of rnost precious ;voods, and the fruits that
thy soul lusted after, are departed from thea. Alas! anas ! that
great city, that was clothed in fine linen and purpie and scarlet,
an-d dec.ked %vitla gold and precious stones and pearis, for in one
hour so great riches is corne to nouglit. Wiat city was like this
great city?

ORIGNAL[For the 2%1tp1lc Lest'.

Away to t-he glad, grecen fields, away
From the oit-y dusty and dini,

WVithl ite walls of brick, and skcies or gray,
And lus coaseleas, dcateiing din.

Aivay tuo t-he glati, green fields, away,
And drink ini the swopt.seented air;

And joying to rec the hisl so gay-
Throv away tu the wintds eachi carc.

Away t-u the glad, green fields, away,
And ramble o'ce hi)) and in -vale;

And cil the brightest roses to.day,
For the oheeks sa h1aggard and pble.

Away t-u the glad, green fields, away,
For the suni seemn'dneyer so brigt-

Nor the sky s<; blue, as ini the ray
Of this ieauitul morning light.

Away tuo the glad, green fields, away,
Let your heart sweil with new dolight-

And revel '%rid flow'rets while von may,
For 'twill only too soon-be niglat.
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Away to the glad, greeni fields, awny,
Let the rocks cclio back your song-

And forget, in tho joy Yeu féc! to.dcy,
That you e'cr know sorrow ùr wrong.

Away to tho glad, green fielde., away,
Whio wvould chooso tu live pent-up hero-

If they tnight oiily bc frcc to stray
By iho wvoodiand rivulit cleur ?

Away to, the glati, green fields, away,
For my spirit wcary bas growvn

Of fickle fashion's trammcling sway,
And the noige o! the bustling tovn.

I long for a boune in çomoe stili glade,
With a few choice friemds at iny side-

WMere sunlight glances bright through the shade,
Ab~d moonbeams dance ou waters wvide ;-

Whec darkness and grief mnight noever corne,
SAnd age tmiglit nlot steal upon youth-

And the crovning joy of that swcct home
Should ho holy, unwavoring truth.

?ut such happines for me is nt-
On eartha it mnay neyer be giv'n;

'To toil and blie wvhile here -as rny lot,
Rest afid joy inuy ho mine in lîeav'n.

Mlontreul, Septemibe, 1853.

TUE~ MOTIIER ANDl BOY.
"9Tom, let that alone 1" exclaimed a inother, petulantly, to a

boy seven years old, wiho %vas playing wvith a tasse! that hung
from one of the window.blinds, to the imminent danger of' it
destruction.

The boy did flot seemn to hear, but kept on fitîgering the tassel.
"4Let that alone, 1 tel! you t Mjust I speak a hundred tirnes ?

WVhy don't you mind at nuce ?"
The child slotwiy relinquislied his hld of the tasse], and com.

mnenced running bis hand up and down the venetian blind.
"cThere ! tbere !Do foi' gracious sake let those blinds

alone. Go awvay from the wvindowv this moment, and try and

keep your hands off things. 1 declare you are the mnost trying i
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Tom left the wiindow, and thirew himself at full length iiîto the
cradie, wvhere ho commenced rocking hiweIf with a force and
rapidity tbai made everythîng crack again.

"( Get out ofithat cradie ! What do yen mean ? The child
really seeins possessed !" And the mother cauglit him by the
arm, andjerked b.im froro the cradie.

Tom said nothing, but, wii'h the most imperturbable air in the
world, walked týl'ice around the room, and then pushing a chair
up before the di-ess*ing bureau, took therefrom a boule of hair
lustre, and pouring the palm of bis littie. hand full of the liquid,
commenced rubbing iLupon his bend. i'wice had this operatien
been performed, and Tom was pulling open a drawer to get the
hair-brush, when the odour of the oily oompound reached the
nostril8 of the boy's mother, who wvas sittingr with her back te-
wvard him. Turnimg quickly, sho saw vhat was guing on.

"You P, feli angry fromn lier lips, as she dropped the baby
i the cradie. IlIsn't it :oo mutch V" she continued, as she
swept across the room te wvhere Tom %vas standing before the
bureau dressing-glass.

"There, sir P" and the child's ear rang wvith the box ho re-
ceived. Il There, sir !" and the box wvas.repoated. "Iaven't
1 told you a hundred imes net te toucli that hair-oi Jubt see
what a spot ofgrease yeu've made on the carpet ! Luok at your
hands V"

Tom Iookied at bis hands, and seeing them full of oil, clappod
them quickly dowvn upon bis jacket, and tried te, rb them cleau.

Il There ! Stop ! stop! Now se yens new jacket that yen
put on this morning. Grease from top to bottom ! Isn't ià tee
bad ! 1 am in despair V" And the mother let hier hands fait by
lier 8ide, and ber body drop into a chair.

"1It's ne use to tiry," she continuod ; "ll'il give up. Just sec
that jacket ! It's totally ruituod ; and that carpot too. Was
there ever sucb a trying boy ! Go dowit stairs this instant,
and tell Jane te corne up bore,">

Tom bad reason te know that bis inother wvas net in a moed
te be trifled wvith, se lie wvent off briskly and called Jane, who
was direc:ed te get some fuller's earth, and put upon the carpet
wvhere oit bad boon spilt.

Net at ali liking the atrnosphere orfhis mohe' roem, Tomn
being once in Mhe kitchen, foît iie inclination te, return. H-is
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first %vorki there, after delivering bis message io Janc e, as to
commence turning the coffee.mill.

"Tommy,"3 said the cook, mis'dIy, yet firrnly, Ilyen knoiw 1ve
told you that it ivas wro':.g to touch the eoffee.mill. See here,
on the floor, where yoiu bave scattered the cofl'ee about, and uow
1 mnust get a broorn and swveep it up. If yeni do so, 1 can't ]et
you corne down here."

The boy stood and lookiec at the cook seriously, îvhile she
gYot the hroom and sw.ept up the dirt lie had made.

"It's all dlean again now, said the cook, pleasantly. 41And
you woiu't do so any more, ivili yen ?

cc No, I woîi't toucb the cofle-miII." And as Tom said this,
lie sidled up te the knife-box that stood tipon the dreàser, ani
made a dive into it wvith his band.

ccO no, no, no, Tommy!1 that weni't do eitber," said the cook.
"&The kunives have all been cleatied, andti hey are to, go on the
table to eat Wiith."

sTheti îvat ean I play îvith, M-argaret 1" asked the cbild,
as he left the dresser. Il 1 want somethingr to play wih3

The cook thouglit a moment, and then wemjt to a closet, and
brought eut a littie basket filled vith clothes-pins. As she held
them in ber Iand, she said-"l Tommy, if you ivili be can-ul
net te break any of these, nor scatter them about, yeu may have
tbern to play îvith. But remember, neîv, that as soon as you
begin te throt' them around the room[ ivili put thein up again."

tgO ne, I weu't threîv themn about," said the littie felloiv, îvith
brightening eyes, as ho reached out for the basket of pins.

lu a little 'vhile hie had a circle forrned ou tbe table, which
lie called bis fort ; and inside of tbis lie had men, cannon, Seu-
try boxes, and other things that ivere suggested to bis fancy.

Where's Thomas ?" asked bis mother, about the time ho
lxad become fairly iuterested in his fort.

&,I loft bim down ini the kitchen," replied Jane.
cc Go down and tell him te corne up here instantly."
Dovu ivent Jane.
cc Corne aleug rip stairs to your mnothier," said she.
"9No I won't,» replieA thoe boy.
"lVery %vel], mnister ! Ye, eal' do0 as yen, like; bilt Yeur MO-

ther :sent fer yen."l
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* "Teil inoîlier 1 amn playing hiere so goti. Vin nt il, any

rnischief. Arn 1, Margaret ?

"No., Tommy; but your mother has sent for you, and you had
better go."

"I don't wvant to go."
"Just as you Ilike," said Jane, indiflèrently, as she left the

kitchen, and wvent'up staîrs.
"Where's Thomnas ?" was the questibi withi which she wvas

met on returningt to the chamber.
IlHe wvon't corne, mlm1
"Go and tell him that if lie doesn't corne up to me inistanitly,

1 will put on bis night clothes, and shut hirn up in the closet."
The threat of the closet was grenerally tittered ten times

where it was executed once ; it macle but littie impression upon
the child, ivho was ail absorbed in bis fort.

-~Jane returned. In a few minutes afterwvard, the quick, an-
gry voice of the mother %vas heard ringing clown the stairway.

"Tom! corne up liere tbis instant!"'
PIm flot troubling anything, motlher."

"Corne up, 1 siay !

Margaret says 1 may play with the clothes.pî ns. I'm
only building a fort vid, them

- "Do you hear me V
"Mother !"

I Tom ! if you don't corne to me ibis instant, l'Il alrnost skin
Syou. Margaret, takie the clothes-pins awayý Pretty play-

t hings, indeed, for you to, gîve a boy like bita! No %vonder I
Shave to get a dozen tiew ones every two or three months."

Margaret now spoke.
"Tommy, you must go up to your mother."-

She nowv tooki the clothe.s.pins, and comme nced putting them
Sinto, ihe basket where they belonged. Her wvords and action

had a more instant effct than ail the mother's storm of passion.
The boy left the kitehen in tears, and went slowly up stairs.

"Wy idt you corne wben 1 called youSy!
SThe mother seized ber littie boy hy the atm the moment hie

came in reach of bier, and dragged rather than led him up stairs,
uttering such exclamations as these by the way:I Inever saw sucb a child ! Yon might as %vell talk 10, the
wind ! 'rn in despair 111 g'igve up !Ifuimphi !lothes-pins
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indeed ! Pretty playthiings in give a child ! Everythingr goes
to wreck and ruiin ! There !

And as the last words were utred, Tommy was thrust into
his mother's room w~ith a force that nearly threw himn prostrate.

teNow takie off your clothes, sir."
6sWhat for, mother ? I havcn't done anything ! 1 didn't

hurt the clothes-pins. Margaret said I rnigrht play with thlem."
c"D'ye hear 1 Take off your clothes, 1 say !

1I didn't do anything, mnother."
~A word more, aîid l'Il box your cars uîîtil tbey ring for a

rnontb. Takie off them clothes, I say! l'Il teach you te, corne
when I send for you ! l'il let you kinov vhether 1 arn to be
minded or not P"

Tommy s]owly disrobed hirnsclf, w~hile bis miother-, frctted tu

the point of rcsolui ion, eyed hirn with unrelenting aspect. The
jacket and trousers were removed, and biis night.clothes put on
in their stead, Tommy ail the -while prûtesting tearfully that he

had donc nothing.
ci Vili you bush ?" wvas ail thc satisfaction he rceceivcd for bis

protcstations.
"cNow., Jane, take hirn up stairs to bed ; hc's got to lie thcre

ail the afternoon."'
It wvas thcn four, and the suzi did flot set tintil near eigbt

o'clock. Up stairs the poor child bad te go, and then bis mo-
ther found somne quiet. Rer babe slept soundly in the, cradie,
undisturbed by Tomrny's racket, and she enjoyed a new novel
te the extent of alrnost entirely forctting ber lonely boy shut up
in the ebamber above.

cWhere's Tommy '1" askced a friend, wvbo dropped in about
six o'clock.

In bcd," said the mother, xvith a sigh.
"Xhat's the matter ? Is lie sick ?

0~ no. 1 alrnost wish lie we're"

"What a strangre wisb ! XVhy do you wisb so V'
cc 0, because lie is likie na littie angel wbien he is sick-as

good as he can ubc. I Jiad te send him te bcd as a punishment
for disobedience. Uce is a liard chisld te, manage. 1 think I
neyer saw~onejust like hlmin; but, you kinovr, obedience is evcry-
tlûing. IL is our duj'y te require a strict reg-ard to this iu our
children."
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"Certainly. If they do ziot obey their parents as chlidren,
they will not obey the lawvs as mnen."

That is precisely the viev 1 talie ;and I m1ake it a point to
require implicit obedience in muy boy. This is my duty as a pa-
rent ; but 1 find it bard iworli."

"IL is biard, doubtless. Still we miust persevere, and iii pa-
tience possess our souls."

"To be patient wvidi a boy lilie mine is a bard lask. Some-
times 1 feel as if 1 shoutd go wiid," said tue mother.

"But under the influence of sncb a feelin, " remnarlied the
friend, Ilwbat %ve say makes little or no impression. A caimly-
uttered word, iii which there is ani expression of interest in and
sympathy for the child, dues more than the sternest commands,

S This 1 have long, sizice discover-ed. 1 neyer scold my children;
't scolditig does no good, but harmn. My oidest boy is restless, ex.
S citable, and impulsive. If 1 were not to provide him wvith the

means of cmploying, himisclf, or iii other ways divert him, bis
hands would bc on everythingr in the bouse, ani both lie and 1
made unhappy."

i But how eaui you interest hiin V'
"In varions ways. Sometimes 1 re-ad to him ; sornetimnes 1

* set him to doing thing-s, byway ofassisting me. I take him out
j wheii I cati, and let hlm go ivith the girls wvhen 1 send them on

errands. 1 provide bi with playtihings that are suitcd to bisI age. In a word, I try to keeop him in my mnd ; and, therefore,
find it flot very difficuit to ineet his varyinig states. 1 neyer

.1 thrust him aside, and say I arn too busy to attend to him-, wvhen
ho comes with a request. If 1 cannot grant it, I try not to say
no,' for that wvord cornes too coldly upon the cager desire of an

ardent-minded boy."
"But how eati you lheip saying ' no,' if the request is one

you cannot grant ?
"l Sometinies I asic if soniething clisc, wili not, do as weil; and

S sometimes 1 endeavour to create a uie-v interest iu his mmnd.
S There are varions ivays in wvhiclh it may he donc, that readily

suggest themselves to those desirous for the good of tbeir chl-
.1 dren. It is affection that inspires thought. The love of chul-

dren always bringrs a quiel intelligence touching their good.".1 Much more 'vas said, not ncedfnl here to repeat. When the
S friend %vent -tvay,'Tommy's mother, wvhose heart convicted ber
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of %rong to lier )ittie boy, went up to tlie room where she liad
sent bim to spend four or five lonely hours as a punishrnent for
what wvas, ini reality, her own fault, aîîd flot bis. 'lhrec hours
of the wveary time had already passed. She did flot remeniber
to have heard a eound froni bim since she di-ove hlm away with
angrry words. Iu fact, she, had been tee deeply interested in
the new book she was reading to, have heard any noise that was
not of an extraordinary character.

At the door of the chamber she stood and listened for a mo-
ment. Ail wvas silent wvithin. The mother's heart lieat with a
heavy motion. On entering, she found the order of the room
undisturbed-not even a chair was out of place. Tommy was
asleep on the bed. 'As his mother bent over him, she saw that
tears were upon his cheekýs and eyelids, and that the pillow was
wet. A choliing sigh struggled up from fier bosom ; she felt a
rebuking congciousness of having, wronged her child. She laid
ber haud upoti bis red chpek, but drew it back instantly ; it
wvas hot wvitl feyer. Shie caught up hie band ; it ivas also in a
burning gloiw. Alarmn tooki the place of grief, for having
wroncge d her boy. She tried te awaken hirn, but he only
moaned and muttered. The excitement had brouglit on a foyer.

When !he fatber came homne, and laid bis band upon the hot
cheek ofhbis sleeping boy, he uttered an exclamation of alarni,
and started off instantly for a physician. Ainight the wretched
mother watchied by lier sick child, unable, from fear and self.
reproaches, te sleep. When the merning broke, and Thomas
lookcd up into her face with'a glieani of trusting affection, his
foyer wvas gone, and bis pulse wvas calm. The mother laid ber
cheekc thanktfully against that of her boy, and prayed to Heaven
for strength Io bear with him, and w1sdorn te guide ber foot
aright; and as she did se, in tho silence of lier ovorflowing
hoart, the boy tbrew bis arms around ber neck, and kissing
ber, said-"l Mother, 1 do love you !"

That tears came gushing ever the nmotber's face is no cause
of wondor, nor that Gbe roturned, hall wildly, thse embraco and
kiss of lier child.

Let us bope-that, iii lier future conduct towards lier ardent,
restless boy, she niay lie able te, contrai berself ; for then she
will flot find it bard te bring hM under subjection te wvhat ie
right.-Selected.
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[For the Mlople LeaT.

I N E 8.
[ORIGINAL-]

T[he carth is bright and bcautifui,
Vol shadows oer it corne,

wVioh whisper to the toiling seul,
IlTitis world is not thy hoamo;

Seek thou semao strong, cnduring stay,
Tinmv passeth rapid Iy away."1

Thougi lifé may boas?. its frequent joys,
Yet griefs arc nover dcarth,

'rhere's evcr somnething which a lloys
The happinecs of earth ;

Picasures entico us but tu gain
Prcsh powers wherewith te cause us pain.

One, and one only, joy wc find
lVhioh sadncos cannet quoi!-

Wbhich soothos thc woes, of hunian kind-
Liglits up the captive's celi ;

Dit.pels thc clouds with sorrowçs rife,
Meet foretasteo f eternal lire.

It sheds a ray of hah lowed liglit
Upon the svandcror's way-

llàumne tho darkncss, quenches night
in the foul bloze of day :

'is the mneck hope, since, Adam fel),
la lm," I&vho doeth ail thinga eh.

Learti thon upon bis word to lean
In confidence and trust;

Hia faithful promises romain
The bulwark of thejuet;

Dcath and the grave but vainly scek
To injure those Ho deigns (o kccp.

Montreal, Sept. S, 1853

1N8TRUCTION OF TUE~ DEAF IN GERMANY.
On oiir wvay back we stopped at the Institution for the fleaf;

for by the new mothod of teaching they are no longer dumb. It
is a handeome building in the gardens skirting, the city. We
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applied, and on learning tliat wve wvere stranglers, tbey gave us
permission to enter. On finding we were Americans, the ini-
structress spoke of' Dr. Hoive, wvbo had visited the institution a
year or twvo before, and wvas much pleàsed to find that wve were
acquainted with; him. Slie took us into a room where about
fifteen small children ivere assembled, aind addressing one of' the
girls, said in a distinct toue, IlThese gentlemen are froni Ameni-
ca ; the deaf chlidren there speak- witli tlîeir fingers. Canst thou
speak sol ' To which the child answered distinctly, but with
some effort, IlNo, we speak with our înoutbis." She then
spokie to several others wvith the same success. One of the boys,
in particular, articu lated with astonishing success. It ivas inter-
esting to wvatch their countenances, which were alive with enger
attention, and see the apparent efforts they made to articulate the
words. They spoke in a monotonous toue, slowly aud deliberate-
ly ; but their' voices had a strange sepulchral sound at first un-
pleasant to the Car. 1 put one or two questions to a littie boy,
wvhich h2 answered readily, and, as I wvas a foreigner, this wvas
the best test that could be given of' the method. We conversed
afterwards withi the director, who received us kindly, and op.
pointed a day for us to coine and witness the systern more fully.
H1e spok-e of Dr. Howve and Horace Mann, and seemcd to take a
great interest iii the introduction of his systein into Anienica.
We went again nt the tinie appointed, and as their drawing
teacher was there, wve had an opportunity of looking over the
sketches, which, were excellent. The director showed us the
manner o!' teaching them witib a loolçing.glass, in wlîich they
wvere shownr the différent positions of' the organs o!' the mouth,
and a!'terwvards made to feel the vibrations o!' the Iliroat and
breast produced by the sound. He took one of' the youngest
scholars, covered lier eyes, and placing lier baud upon his throat,
articulated the sound o!' A. She followved him, making the
sound louder or softer as lie did. Ail ibe consonants were made
distinctly bSy placing bier band before his mouth. Their exer-
c*ses in reading, speaking wvith one atiother, and wnriting froni
dictation, succeeded perfectly. le treated them ail like his own
children, and sought, by jesting and playing, to make the exer-
ciges appear as sport. They call him father, and appear to be
muèh attached to him. This institution is in Franlifort-on-ilhe-
Maine.-Bayard Tayloi-'s "Viewvs .4-foot" in Europe.
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By Mrte. 'rrnii, Atihoress of the Il Canncfliaî, CuLLoe.,' &c.

CIIAPTER X.

STflMVDRIRIES-CAN&D1AN %VILD 1FRUT-WII.D RASPIERRIES-Tift 11JUNTRaf

AND TIIE L0ST CIIILD-CRAN'BER IES-ClA',OERY MARSHES-NUTS.

INE day lady Mary's nurse brought ber a small
* indian basket, filled with ripe red strawberries.

} >~.. Nurse, where did you get these
- nice strawberries?" said the littie girl

Yï peeping beneath the fresh leaves with
whichi tbey wvere covered;

"I bought them fromi a littIe Indian squaw in
c the street; she liad brought thern from a wood-

ed meadow, sorne miles off, my dear. They
are very fine; see they are as large as those
that the gardener sent in yesterday from the forc-

ing house, and these are wild ones that have grown without any
pains having been bestowed upon thern."

4cI did flot think, nurse, that wvild strawberries could have been
so fine as these ; may 1 taste them ?" Mrs. Frazer said she
rnight. el rhese are flot so iàrge, so red, or so sweet as some
that 1 have gathered when 1 lived at home with my father," said
the nurse; cif have seeti acres and acres of strawberries as large
as the early sonnlet, that are soId so high in the market, on the
Rice Lake Plains. When the farmers have ploughed a fallow on
the Ilice Lake Plains, the foliowving suimmer it wili be covered
with a crop of the flnest st-,rawberries. 1 have gathered pails
full day afler day ; these, however, have been partly cuItivated
by the plough breaking up the sod ; but they seemn as if* sown by
the baud of nature. These fruits, and rnany sorts of flowers,
appear on the new soil that were neyer seen there before. Afier
a fallow has been chopped, and logged, and burnt, if it be Ieft
for a feiv years, trees, and shrubs, and plants vill cover it, unlike
those that grew there before."

il That is curious," said the child. IlDoes God sow the seeds
in the new ground ?"

ciMy lady, no doubt it is (rom Him that they corne; for Hie
openeth bis hand and filleth ail things living with plenteousness.
My father, who thouglit a great deal on these subjects, saîd, that
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the seeds of maruy plants may fait upon the eartu, and yet none
of them take root tili the soit be favorable fobL' their growth. It
may be, that thèse seeds had tain for years, preserved in the earth,
titi the time came that the forest wvas cleared away, and the sun,
and air, and rains, caused tliem t0 spring up. Or the earth rnay
stili bring forth the herb of the field, afier its kind, as in the day
of the creation ; but whether it be oo or flot, ive must bless the
Lord for his goodness, and for the blessings that lie giveth us at
ail times."l

"4 Are there many sorts of %vild fruits fit to eat, nurse, in this
country ? Please will you tell mne ail you know?"

"6There are so many, lady -Mary, that 1 ain afraid I shall weary
you before I have told ail of thein."

"4Nurse, 1 shall not be tired, for I likçe ta hear about fruits and
flowers very muob, and my dear mamma likies you to tell me ail
that you kiuow about the plants and trees, and the birds and beasta
of Canada."

ciBesides the diffèrent sorts of strawberries, there are %vild eur-
rants, hoth black and red, and many kinds of wvild gooseberries,"
said Mrs. Frazer; "csome grow on wastes by the road side, in dry
soit, others in swamps. A great many of the gooseberries are
covered with thorn8, uuot on the wood, but on the bernies them-
selves."

"I wouid flot eat those disagreeable thorny gooseberries, they
would prick my tangue," said the Uitile girl.

"lThey cannot be eaten without first being sca!ded. The set-
tiers' wvives contrive 10 make good pies and )reserves ivith them,
by scalding the fruit) snd then rubbing it betweert coarse linen
ciotha; 1 have heard them cailed thornberry pies, and 1 think it
wvas a very good ixame for them.

il When emigrants first corne ta Canada, and dlean in the back-
woods, they have littie time 10 niake nice fruit gardens for theni.
selves, and they are glad to, ggtber the wild hernies that grow in
the woods and swamps to makçe tants and preserves of; so they
do flot even despise the thorny gooseberries, or the wild black
cannants. Som e swam p goosebennies, however, are quite smooth,
of a dark red colon, but small, and they are vcny nice when ripe.
The blossorns of the %vild cunnants are veny beautiful, of a pale
yelloîvish green, and hang down in long, graceful branches; the
fruit is harsh, but makies wliolesome preserves. But there are
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thorny currants, as weil as thorny gooeeberrie.,; ihcse have long,
wveak, trailing branches, the berrnes are srnali, covered vith stiff
bristies, and of a pale red color. They are flot wliiolesorne ;I
have seeu people madie very ill by eating them, and 1 have heardt
even of their dying in consequence of doing so."

àI arn sure, nurse, 1 will flot eat those wvild cu.-rants," saiti
lady Mary 1 amn glati you have told me about their being
poisol<,us.,.

l'This sort is flot oiten met wvith, my dear ; andi thiese bernies,
tbough they are not good for man, tioubtless give nourishment
to soine (if the %vild creatures that seek their food frorn God, ani
ive have enough dainties, andti spare, without them.

IlOne of the most cominon, and aiso the mosi useful to us,
among the %vilti fruits, is the reti raspberry. It grows up in
ahundance ail over the country, b>' the roatiside, in the haif-open-
ed woods, on upturned moots, in oid neglected clearings ; there is
no place so wild but it tvill grow, wvherever ils roots can finti a
crev;ce. With mapie-sugar, the farmers' wvives need neyer lack
a tart, or a dish of fruit anti cream. The poor Irish einigrants'
chiidren go out and gatiier tin pails fuil, andi carry to the towvns
andi villages to seli. The birtis too live upon the *fruits, anti fly-
ing away with it to distant places, help to sow the seed. A great
many srnall animais eat the ripe raspberry, and even the raccoon
anti the great black bears corne in for their share."

Il The black bears ! 0, Nurse ! O, Mlrs. Frazer !" ex-
claimeti lady Mary, iii grLat astonishrnent. "- What ! do big
bears eat raspherries V"

"eYes, indeeti, iny lady, the>' do. Bears are fond of ail ripe
fruits. The bear resembles the hog in bis bustes very closely;
both wvill eat flesh in their wild staie, and grain, and fruit, and
roots. There is a smal red herry in the woods that is known
b>' the îiame of the bear-herrjy'ý which the>' say thie young
bears are particular>' fond of."

IlI shoulti be afraid of going to galber raspberries, nurs-e, for
fear of the bears coming tb eat bhln too."

"4 The hîunbers know that the bears are partial to this fruit,
and often seek themn in large thickets, whlere they growt.
A young gentleman, lady Mlary, once wvcnt out siîooting

wArbutue, uvctwrai, baar-herry, kinnikinnick, Dec. Mon.
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game ; it wvas somewherc iu the Province of Newv Brunswick,
I believe. It was ini the mnonth of July, the weather wvas very
warm, and there were plenty of w'ild bernies ripe. Hie had
been out for many lîours, and at last found himself on the banks
of a creekc. The bridge that he had been used to cross was
gone; it hiad been swept awvay by the heavy rains in the spring.
Passing on a littie higlier up, ho saw an old clearance full of
bushes, and knowing that wvild animais %vere often to ho met
wvith iii such spots, ho datermined to cross over and try bis luck
for a bear, or araccoon, or ayoung fawvn. Not far from the spot,
lie saw a large fallen, swamp elm tree, which made a capital
bridge. Just as hie was pnèparing to cross, lie heard the sound
of footsteps on the dry crackling stickis, and saw a movemexît
among the raspberry bushes ; his fingpr wvas on the lock of bis
rifle in an instant, for lie thought it mu.-î have been a bear or a
deer, but just as lie was about to lire he saw a small, thin, brown
liand, ail red and stained from the juice of the ripe bernies, put
up to reacli down a brandi, of the fruit ; lus very heart leaped
ivithin bim with friglit, for iii another moment ho would have
shot the poor little chuld, that with pale, sunburned face, was
looking ai him fromi betweeni the raspberry bushes. It wvas a
lile girl, about as old as you are, lady Mary. She 'vas ivitbout
hat or shoos, and ber clothes %Yere ail in tatters ; hier bands and
neck wvere quite brown and sutnburned. She seemed frightened
ai first, and would have hid herseif had not the stranger called
out gently to ber to stay, and flot to ho afraid ; and then lie bur-
ried over the log-bnidge to ber, and asked her wbo she waQ,
andw~here she lived. And she saiô, "lshedid not live anywhere,
for she -%vas lost." Shie could îîoi tell how many days, but
she thought she had heen seven nig-hts ont in the woods. She
hiad been sent to take some dinner to her father who wvas ai
wvork in the forest, and had rnisscd the patb and gone on a cattie
track, and did flot find oui lier mistake tli it wvas too late; and
then she becamne friglitened and tried to get back, but only Iosî
herselfdeeper in the wvoods. The frstnightsliewî'apped her gown
about lier head, and lay down beneath the shelter of a great up-
turned root. She had eaten but litie of the food ln the basket
that day, and made it Iast lier nearly two days; after tlatw~as gone,
site zhewed some leaves; and ivlîen she found herseif in the nasp-
berry clearing, shc got bernies cf several kinds, and plenty cf ivater
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to drink from the creek. One niglit she said sIte was awvakened by
a heavy tramping near lier, and looking, up into the moonlight, she
saw two great b[ack beasts, wlhicIî she thought %vere hier father's
oxen, and so she sot up and called "Buckz,"" I Bright," for that was
wvas wvhat the oxen's namnes were-"4 Buck," IlBright 5" but they
had no bells, and 80 she thoughit they must have been two'
black dogs, for they stood quite upright and looked at lier, but
went away.

These animais must have been bears, but the child did not
knoiv that, and sIte feit no fear-for sIte said, she said hier pray-
ers every riight before she loy down to sleep, and sIte knew that
God would take care of hier both sleeping and waking.#

"And did the hunzer take lier hiome ?" asked lady Mary, %vhio
tvas mucti interested ir, he story.

"4Yes, my dear, hie did. F-inding that the poor littie gi ias
very weak, the yoting mon took lier on lus back, and so loaded,
hie managed with some difficulty to malle luis way back,-fortu-
nately, hoe happened to have a littie wine in a flask, and a bit of dry
biscuit in his knapsackc, and this greatly uevived the littie creature,
sometimes sIte ran by his side holding by his coat and talking to
him, and seemed quite happy and cheerful, biddin, lier friend flot
to ho afraid if they had to pass' another night in the wood; but

just as the sun was setting, they came out of the dark forest into
an open clearing.

1 "It %vas flot the child's home, but a farm belonging to a miller
who knev hier father, and had been out in searcli of ber for se.veral days, and hoe and his wife were very glad when they saw
the lost child, and gladly shewved hier preserver the wvay ; and they
were rejoiced indeed, when the poor litile girl %vas restored quite

.i. safe and ivell to bier sorrowing parents."
"Nurse," said lady Mary, "I arn so glad the good hunter

found the littte girl. 1 must tell my own dear mamma t1uai nice
story. How sorry my mnamma and papa would be to lose me
in the woods."1

The nurse srniled, and saîd, <&My dear child, there is no fear
of such an accident happening to you. You are not exposed ho
the saine dangers and trials as the chlldren of poor emigrants;

The facis of this story 1 met %vith innny ycaxs ago in a Provincial papier. Thcy
afterwards appeured in a Canadian Sketch In Chambers' Journal, w..ith other inter-
esting particulars wri tien by me in 1838.
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therefore, you must be the more grateful te God, and do ail that
ycuI Con te serve and pieuse Him, and wvhen you are able be kirid
an-d good to those ;vho are not as weil off as you are."'

"1Are ihiere any other %vild fruits, nurse," asked the child,
"9besides raspherries, anti strawberriee, and currants, and goose-
bei-ries ?"

ilYes, tny dear. a great many more. 'l'lera are wild plums-
these wve Cali preserve, and %vhen the trees are planted. ln gardens
,and takien cure of, the fruit is very good to eut. The wild Cher-
ries are flot very nice; but fihe bark of the blacki cherry la good
for agues and low fevers. The choke.clierry is very beautiful to
looiz ut, but hurts the diroat; closing it tip, if many are eaten, and
tmaking it quite sore. 'Plie huckleberry i-, a sweet dark bine ber-
i-y, that giovs on a very delicu te lcwv shriuh, the blossoms are very
pretty, pale pilk or greenishI whîite beils, the fruit is very whole-
somee it groiws on lighit dry ground, on those parts of the country
that are call&plainis la Canada. The eettlers' cblîdren go out
in parties, an1d gather great quantities either in eut or te dry for
wvinier use. Thlese bernies are ta gi-eut blessirg te elery one, be-
sies forrnîng an abundant flood for the broods of young quails and
puntridges; the squirrels of every kind eat them. There aire
blackberries toc, lady Mary, -,oire people Cali them thiinble
bearries."

"gNurse, I have hedard inamma ta)lk about blackberries thatgrow
in the Englishi hedges."

"4The Canadian blackberries are not s0 sweet, 1i have heard my
father say, as those that grow ut home ; but they are very richi and
nica tasted, neither do they grow se high. Then', there are high
bush cranhennies, and loiv bush eranherries. The fi-rst grow on
a taîl bush, and the fruit lias a very fine appearance, hanging in
large branches of bright scarlet among the dark green leaves; but
they are very, very sour, and- it takes a great deal of' sugar to
sweeten them. ThUe lowv cranbernies growv on a slender trailing
plant, the blossom; is very pretty, and the fruit is about tUe size of
a Comînon gooseberry: it is of a darkz purplish red,. very smooth,
and shiing ; tUe seeds are very smal, and lie in the white pulp
Within the skin ; it is flot aie tili it la cooked with sugar.

LiThere is a large cranberry mai-ah somewhere te the back of
Kingston, ivhere vast quantities of these bernies growv. 1 heard a
young gentleman say that he passed over this niersît when he
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%vag hunting, il %vas while the snow was on the grouiid, and îlie
red juice dyed the snov crimison, as he trod upon theru. The

* Indiana go every year to a smalt lake called Bucklorn Lake, many
* miles Ul) the river Otonabee in the upper province, and gatber

cranberries; these they eeli to the setilers in the toivns and villages,
or trade îhem, away for pork and flour and clothes. The cran-
bernies whlen spread out upon a dry floor, wvill keelp freshi and good
for a Long time. 1 liave been told that great quantities of cran-
bernes. are brou-lit tu England from Russia, Norway, and Lap.

Sland, iii barrels or large earlien jars, filled withl water. It is
S a plant that tives ini a cnild climate. 1 witt boit somne cranbernies
*,v ith, sugar, that you may taste thern ; they are thought to be very
*w wloesomne."
; j Lady Mlary -aid 311e %vould like ;o have soine if the seed ini

lier own gardeuî.
"The cranberry requires a j)articiltar kind of soit ilhat wvotld

not be easy to find in our garden, iny dear; and as the cranbeiry
4 rnarshes are often covered wvith ivaler in tlîe spring, I suppose

S they need a damp cool soi], near talies or rivers, perhaps sand too
S may be good for themn but we cari plant some hernies, and ivater

them wvell ; in a liglit soil they înay grow and bean fruit, but 1 arn
t not sure that they will do so.

~ Besides these-fruits there are mnYlyohers that are letle used
by men, but are of great service as food to the hirds and smail

Y animais. Ther-e are many kinds of nuts too,-filberts wvith rougliI prickly husks, and walnuts, butternuts, andi hickory nuls; these
S last are large trees, the nuls of whicli are Very nice ho eat, andIthe wood very fine for cabinet ivork and for firewvood, and the
S bark is useti for dying.

~ Now, rny dean, 1 think: you must bc quite tired 'vith hearing
so much about Canadian fruits."

' Lady Mary said she wvas glati to hear that there were so niany
Sgood things in Canada ; for she heard a lady say ho lier mamma,
k~that it was an iigty country, and that thene wvas nothing gooti or

pretty in it.
le There is something good and pretty ho be found everywhere,

nuy dear child, if people will but open their eyes toe see il, and4their heartb to enjoy the good things that God ihas so mercifully
e pread abroad for us, and for ail his mratures to enjoy."ý

(To lie continued.)
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[t'or Ille Mafflo Lca(.

A HYMN.
Heuart, overcome ivith sadineks,

Turn flot thy gaze ivithin ;
No beam of light and gladness

Darts through the gloorm of 8in.

The waves of sorrow, rushing
Frorn secret fourits of woe,

Flow o'er thy spirit, gushing,
And Iay thy fond hopes low.

The sur.-es and the billows,
God's mçssangerô o? wrath,

Roll oit in cested furrows,
And overwvhelmn thy palli.

The voice o? justice, ringing
Front Sicai's awvfül bounds,

Speaks flot to man, the sinning,
~Jf hlope's revyiving sounds.

Look thou beyond the present;
Sce looming from arar,

Dimmin- nighl's silver crescent,
A beauteous vesper star.

O'er hill and valle its glory
A soft'ned radiance sheds,

Gilding a wondrous story,
WThile God in inanhood trcads.

Behold the " Man D? Sorroivs;
List to his dying groan ;

Faith riscs nowv, and borroiws
New lifé front cvery moan.

0 soul ! amid thy sadness,
Depress'd Nvith sin's dark reigti,

When joy, and poucc, and gladness
Secm like somne distant train;

When human powIr !eems fruitless
To check tho plague withinl-

Look, thou to Him, wvho, stainless,
Bore ail the wcight of ein.

lit humble love adorin,
Bonid meekly ai. Bis feet;

1hy guilt and ivoe imploring
The le Great High Priest"I to meet.
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Thon joyfully thy spirit
An anthem shahi prolong>

Praising Ilis rnatchless mret
In ever rapt'rous son-.

imighty shall ho His power;
The banner of the Cross

Shail wave on ev'ry towr-
In every mountain pass ;-

la vale, o'er lake ani river,
And shadowing ev'ry land,

Till sivels the shout for ever,
Of eurth's redeemned band.

Montrea!, Sept., 1853.

(For the Maple Lear.

EARTII>B 'JITBLBE RECORDSB.

HAT are they?1
they written ?

Bywhose band were
How readest thou 'i

Let us pause for tihe response to these
questiorsîngs, so varied, and full of in-
terest. This broad and beautiful earth
beareth on its face, as upon a iimitiess
tablet, traces ai the past ; wvhen, with
a nsighty impress, records were rnade
wvhich Time himself with ail bis sub.

I

I
I
i

E. IL L.

tle arts bas not been able t0 erase. These records %vere
made long ages since, when the %vorld was yet young and irn
pressible. When the mighty %vork ai creation wvas ended, the

"si day's" work concluded ; then, whier

"Its lirst pure praises rang,
And raornin- stars together san,"1

thon began thse writing. On every mountain and illi top, in
every secluded gien and valle3', on the broad plain, in the mighty
forest, by the Iaughing brook, on the peaceful lake, in the spray
or tle ceaseiess cataract, on thse rnighîy river, arnd rnost of ail,
on the restless waves of thse glorious old ocean, and in the
deep blue sky above us, were tise records made. Do we sîill
ask their import ? The voice of the wvintry tempest as it rages
througrh tle desolate forest, the surgngofhe ihyoca
as ils waves breakc tpon tho lonely shiore, and the eternal thun-
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doriigs of N iagara w, il ruishesý on andI( oui, in i1 ceces.s

wh l 11 those, gîvo uis t11e iluterpretation i of*11:111y of tiiem
illystortous charîacters. Ve Vafitlot (atil te renad. 1ower--vlast,
i ficolmp relie118i ble, nni cliangeless ! Yet, thle records aire flot
liero alone. If 'vo but patieuîtly look our oyes 8hali bo glad-
dencd an(1 our hearts mndeo to rejoic': w ra.Ou o
suauîny sIope ot yoîîdoe greenu hîlI.side, %vieirc (Ilie grass %vaveig
in heality, ail d the flowrct hifis uip ils huead ila rnondct love iuse,
ilf %v will hiend dovii ancd gazt) carofiîhly "e u shaHl fid traces of
tlîis %Vritng. 'l'ue, the cha~racter9 areV lOt SO S1111u ill ilà t1heir
holdness as those aliseady uîoticed ;i f %vo carry our houais leitiiy,
%we shal dlotl(eszs ove rIooil thom ; yvi t wvlucu Sl', t ey aliply
reward for the lahor oft seauch ina <ren duu tit. P) e e îîeoc to
bc told their significahiti ?s it)(o Love as plaiuuly seen here
as Power ii the former instanîces ? Yes, go 'vhere Nve inay,
journcyiuîg over this %verld of ou e,'v rend vverywhere, tho
saille lesson, eiîgravcd iuîdelibly on the fIinty rovii, ail(d traced
iu gentier characters on the flowery plain ; yet, everýyv1here the
saine. The coi iu gli nî orthe two cieeniis, Power anud Love;
-the Power lovcly iii its condescenisioni,-tlhe Love powerful
in itsý out-goingfs ;and bot h qtimiely bea.tit iftl, hearing ile, irn-
press of a nigchty had.

Ilast thon net behield themi ? H-ave thilu oyes till non, been
ciholderi,"' that thou hast flot rcad these records ? Art thou
saying lu thy hienrt, 111 look upward te the, sky, and downward
into old oceauî's depths, and abroad over the face of the green
earth ; but 1 see noughit of what tlioui aflirnipst. 1 have gazed
upoui the fair face or nature iii ail her vairionis rnoods, yet, 1 ]lave
soen noug7ht but the green grass and the gay tlower, the Iofly

trees and the blue wa2s" Dost thon stili iuuquire, "lshow

nie these records ?" Is there then indeed a 4" vpil" over thine

eves, that thou seest lot ? 1 may not hope te remove it. It is
for thyself alone to lift the veil-to send ont thy spirit-messen-

ge rs througli the length, and breadt1i of this fair domain-to
search for that which ilay be te thee, hiddera; but which, whea
found, will reward thy search as never sighit otf geld rewarded
the toiling miner.

Earth's records ! Again may %v'e ask, "whî're, are they ?"
.,N.,y. rather let ils asic, " where ai-c they iiot 1"Is there aL



Spot 60 dala%[ta3 Wititil l], hJUU1diJ Of 41MC0 tftt IM' traICOs Of
Power ztiii Love aî'o therv, sea ? Believa It ,,ot. Bvery.
%whero airo the visible tokeils of the pr-eseica <d'ai ilivisihlo but
miighity Poe'r, aid lis lruly of ait over.preseilt, all-jx'rvading
Love. (jiuegtioli it wluo tony, boliove it WCo intut. wvVlît our
eyep hava sceu, our Caris hoard, and mobt of' ail, %vlat our lioarts
have fait, t/et %vu know, tlmat we baliave ; anti fl rc'asolling cati
obscure oui- klçto%%,oge, or darken aur holieal'

Vat, though tlwisva recard8 ara everywboire visible, hy hov fiw
-tra they rcad ? Vain imuant is 100 intent, on his mcd pursuit of
amptr)y taitil ta stol) ced heethue ivriting, tluough it bears the imn-
p ress of his 1Miker's lianti. Hlo must reati tho glovhig charc.
ters 'vuitten in the Iight of ho flaming volranio, or in the open-
ing ahysseo ai te varflhquake ; but ('or the uoiman andi more ta.
iniliar sentences %ich tire evorytvhoe ictatterati arounti his
pithw)%ay, lie has tia oye. The book of naturi! is, te very many,
si sealeti volume, as Lruly as the book: of Raveiation. Andi it
scems ta me, that ne alle who rightly roads thaoane, can disre-
gratd or fii ta understand the other. Bath were writteii by the
samne baud, batil tPachi us the saine gloriaus Iesson,--that
Pawor andi Love aire indissolubly connacteti iii the great and

glaonos Boing wl'hom we cail Godi
SARAH E .AicaT.

< Springfield, Ohio, Atvgust, 1853.

1AIE D 8 E DS IHAT S.
rie Rapides des Chkats are aituaied ai the Eastern cxtremity

of a magnificent lke, of the same ame, wvhich is in tact an ex.
tension aof thle river Ottawa. The shores aof the lake Des Chats
are woody and generally flat ta the n-rilhwarcd, with a pebbly or
rocky beachi; te the southward tbey are highier, sametimes at-

taiingan leation af 80 or 100 feet. In extreme lengîth it
is firteen miles, andtin mean breatli about one ; but its northern

bhore is deeply indented by several sweeping bays, by %vhich
extensive points are formed, sametimes cantracting the lake ta
awidth of scarcely a mile, while in others it is three. The
surface of the waters is prettily studded with accasional islands,
rchly wooded, and sa Pituated as to diversil'v moni agreeably
the natural beauties Jf the soft, i3weet scenery af the laite.
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The calms of' the Ottaiva are peculiarly glassy and heautiful,

and its wvaters are mnuch estee med f0r their softness. BeLween
Gxovernmeiît Island and the iîorth shore dash, in swiWt and vio-

lent eddies, the Rapides de' Chats. TIheso rapids are thrce

miles long, and pass ainidst a labyrintli of varied islands, until

the waters are suddenly precipitated over the làlls of the Chats,
which are from sixteen to twcnty fi3et in height. 'flere are

fifteen or sixteen fails on a curved line across the river, regu-

larly divided hy woody islands, over one of 'vhicîi is effected a

portage, i» passing froni the top to the botto» otf the falis.-

~Seleted.

[%Vrittcn for the Maple Le.it

LEEN OF THE, PYRENEES.
(CONTINUED.)

ONG had the Moor looked eut from the
l minarets andi towers of Granada, upon a

4 k ceuntry heautifful in hill, and valley, and
fertile plain. Towering towards the skies
the snowy peaks of the Sierra Nevada

4 formed a barrier on the easteru side, from
4~'~t~Y' whence cool breezes swept ever the city,

and dispelled the languor arisirg frot» th e exces.
se heats of summer. In front, walls of immense

Sstrength and solid masonry protected it, and be-
yond these spread out in gentle undulations for
rnany miles, lay the luxuriant tract of country

called the vea, blooming in ail the beauty wvhich high
cultivatien, rich soul, and blandnesi; of climale could
produce. Within the city rose magnificent mosques,
stately tewers, citadels, and arcades; fountai;ns spar-

kled in gardens, whose, perfumnes regaled the senses ; the golden
orange, the deep red of the pemegranate, the varied colorings of
the grape and the olive, added beauty te the eruchanting villas,
tvhose.fanciful and graceful forms of architecture seerned te point
only te enýjeyment here, and a paradise of bloom and beauity
licreu fter.



LYWEND OF TUE I'VRENEES.

For eight. centuries3 had Saracen power bield lier own in the
beauteous vales and among the bold nountains of Sothern Spain.
Opulence, higix civilization, chivalij generosity and valor, char-
acterised the Spanishi A rabs. Many ivcre the brave exploits of
both Christian and Moslem, celebrated iii song and narrative ini
the noble halls of their palaces, or among the cots of their mouin-
lai neers.

The genius of Molbarnedatiisrn displayed lier hiappiest feature8
in Spain. But, long con tinued prosperity, under the influence of
institutions whose fundaniental principles wvere based upon the
idea of outvard grandeur and spiendor in style of living, and
which elevated before the multitude as the h)ighiest consideration,
a heaven of voluptuous ease, could flot do otherivise than deterio-
rate the national starnina, and produce as it did, at Iength, a race
of men unfit to cope wvith the iron veterans in the Christian
camp.

Viewing frein afar the land of their anceators,-a land of fer-
tility and beauty,-tvitth a long line of sert coast, and flourishing ci-
ties, etill overshadowed by the crescent, and resounding wvith the
rnonotonous tonies of devotion to the 44false prophet ;" the Spant-
isli sovereigns, inspired wviiî zeal, projected a crusade aeainstihe
usurpers of their country, te subdue the fair cities of the Moslems
to the Christian rule.

The Spaniard of those times wvas a brave soldier, inured to, toit
and danger, on thle battie field, or in single combat, or on the are.
na of the magnificent tilt and tourney,-he shrank net from, fa-
tigue, and disdained to complain of pain. Ia the service of bis
sovereign, and devoted to the lady of his choice, lie courted ad-
venture and braved peril. But there was a higher sentiment,-a
shading of character,-an, infusion of devotion wvhicli vivified the
Spanish imagination, and seemed to infuse maic endurance into
hi8 frame, and burning zeal into his spirit. It was the drapery of
religion floating over his head, or glittering aloft in the form. of a
cross, or falling on lîis ravished ears in the sublime chants and
anthemns of bis faith, that filled his mind with an ambition of a
bigher order than that of mere chivalry, making hlma willing to
spili his heart's blood te, share in the glory of restoring C'.-ristianity
te its ancient seat in Granada.

Counting upon the intenee loyalty ef their subjects, the Spanish
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sovereigns procilmed their detertuinaliori to plant there the sym-
bol of Ohiristianity. Party jealousy wvas <orgotten, old fends %vere
buried, whIite re8ponsive etnotions of loyalty and devotion to the
crusade, s3welled every breast îhroughiout the Iand, and an im-
mense army %,vs kept in the field which proceeded from one con-
quest to anothier, uintil the gates of Granada gave way, and
Spain was reclaimed from the Moslem swvay. The land, purged
<rom the liteless forms of Mohiamtwedan belief, received the
toliens of a hettev worship ; and the pious hcart of Spain's de-
voted Queen beat with new fervor and joy ne she behield the en-
signa of lier beloved faith raised where faise religion hiad s0 long
held sway.

The crusade thus happily terminated, the sovereigns turned
their attention to, political economy, and disbanding, their army,
hield court <roin place to place, redressing wrongs, and issuing
new forrns of polity ini accordance with their enlightened views
of propriety.

Columbus, no longer able to repress his arclor, IIow appeared at
court to, urge his project, before his royal mistreas. Hie enthusi -
asm touched 1sabrplla, thougli failing to ineet an anawering re-
sponse <rom F erdinand, whose cooler tempei'ament could iiiii at
once appreciate a plan wvhich scemed so chimerical. She ime-
diately, and with great exertion, raised funds <or the expedition
from lier private resources; for jetvels and crowvns faded in her
view, in comparison --vith the grandeur of this enterprise,-in eni-
enterprise which, unknown to lier, wvas Io perpetuatç, lier naine,
enwreathed with golden laurels to the latest ages.

At last all was nearly ready for the expedition, and Colmbus
with overtvheiming emotions, received authority te set out on bis
perilous but long wvislied voyage of discovery.

Montreal, Sept., 18-53.
(To be continued.)

Dost ever think, love, of that shady retreat,
Ite dear tufts of pansies for true loyers nieci,
Dost think of the time, whcn the pale queen's Iiglit,
Had burnishcd with ailver the deep shades of night;
Ali nature was hiushod, savo the useical air,
Whieh arclcntly plaved witlà thv tresses ïo fair.
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Tiioro was love ini thy oyes; and whero may we seek
For hues thart could rival the blush on thy chek?
Wu parted, and promisod te nicot soun again;
You said that my presence would frceycu frein pain:
We spoko net of love;-yet your language was mixed
With my "4first," and tho little word Ildeo"I prcfixcd.

Dost think or the time, lov,-'twas late ;n the ove,-
Yeu asked me to supper, before 1 would Icave;
Accepted, of course,-and the table wvas spread,
1 conducted you forth-sot you down at the head:
There wec dishies of -, but a cuisine la net,
And therefore, as ozcellent. tlirow in toe loi
Yet, one dish l'i mention, or rather n cup,
Of wvhich wo 'boi:h frequently took little sups;
Tlo the tasto most delicious, of flavor mild,
'Tas drunk by the uldest,-'tis sipped by tho child,
in color it varies ;-yuu said you wcre loth
My <c second" Io want. Herb of celestial growth.

Seek for my '« Wîîole, 'rnid the renais of air:-
Yo nced searchi not the carth,-not there! not there!
But away-away-and far upon high,
'r,l tho glittering hosto of tho deep bloc sky,-
Whiere Hesperus Icadeth hier starry train;
Where the PleiadEt shine,-wvhere Charles, Wain
A.nd Orion beains-in the deep profound
0f unbounded space, lm surely foond.
1 siveep thruugli rcalms tlîat rejoice in the Iiglit,
0f our oivn brighit Sur' ; and anon, îny flighit
Is through --haos deep, Nvhere tne liglit of day,
Hnd hithetou shed nlot a single ras,
Then guess if you can ; I'm a wonderfu) rangrer,
And "lT. MIeG." calla me Il llustrieu *!rngr.

seS% R.

Mdontreul, Sept. 2Ist, 1853.
Solution lu Charade in thc Septenîber nurnber, IlCorsct "-(Corse) -.. (teo).

ST. LAwirENCIE HALL., Atig. 27th, 1853.
DEA,,IL E DiTOBi,-A iinodest, quiet individual, of another clime, ventuores

in an idle hour, to addresa the Editor of tho .ffplc Leaf ; for the reading of
a single nunTher fotindf on rny table, lins won, for iLs unpretending self, a true
and lasting friend. If1, then, any stray thoughits liere penned. in way of ne-
knowledgment of ils menite, with a word or two of your delightful city
meets approval, 1 shall be well paid for my scrtbhlng ; if ntherwise, in kind-
ness furgive tlîL liberty.

Judgiug froin specimensof Canadian literature scattered about thse neigh-
honing SQtatee, 1 neioivledgec my surprise, alfier pertising the ast number of
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tho llaple Leuf, and turning tu the firet page, to fitid it publiehied in Mun-
tres). 1 liad alvays eupposed ihere wverc few female writers in Cana.
da. We licar of Mrs. Noodie, ivho iow and then cheets tes, and occa-
sionally sec an original piece froin the lien of tOo lady,-iike a rainbow
ofpromise it telle of bright times coming; but yet, I would neli, whiere arc
your musing, reflccting, literary Canadian ladies ? Your city claims very
niany intelligent looking young ladies. Do you nlot reccive contributions
from thora fur your paper? 1 venture tu guese talent worth having lies
buried under thoir modest ýetiring exterior. Can't you cal) it out by a
elhallengro, or other means'l andi by thus encouroging themu, dlaimr many li.
terary gems, %vith beauty of persen and beauty of mind. Your beautiful
ecenery affords themes fur poetry and soog, to charin and deliglit the mul-
titude. l'le rapids inspired Tloui Moore; why flot riowv the young and
gifted of your land to think and wvrite, as beatitifully and truthfully as hie
did 7 'ralk or I sunny Italyll if you %vill, 1 doubt if thero nature has donc
more, or if a more eharmning vicew meets the cye, thaen the one just behînti
your mountain, whcere the Ottawa is seen in tho dietance, and a country, the
beauties of which inust be scen, te, l.o apprcciated. The drive tuo on the
banke of the St. Lawrence, as far as Lachine, strikeo one dumb with admi-
ration. Oh! for the pCfl of a ready writer that 1 rnight point seenes like
these; grand enough, methinlîs, te inspire the dullest heart witb musie,
poetry andi love. With a lieart full te, overflowing, I viewed and cdmiredi
but sny pen fades te tell you how much I enjoyed it. For the first time in
my life, 1 have ventured thue near tho North Pole. Always dreading every.
thing cf a colti nature, 1 have denied mysolf a far greater treat, titan I ever
tlreamed wvas in store for me. 1 decided (bis year, te shako off the cbilling
feeling 1 hati for Canada, and realise the beautie of a sail among the "Ioohc-
sand, Islands," a dance on the féamitig rapides, es weil as a pece at the
etrange andi eurious in and about Montreal-somewhat dreading, it is true,
the "slhadyv Bide"' of a flrst meeting with tho icieles and more iey hecarts,
said te belongr to counetries like this. Ere the ordeal of an introduction %vas
over, 1 began te knowv something or tho Il unny side"l of friendship andi
love. My firstimpressions of Canada are fast giving ivay te, the hecarty
wvelcome offiereti me, and I fully believe if we wvere onlv a littie botter ne.
quaintcd, thc feeling eherisheti by oe nation for the other, wvould bo laid
aside, nd miutual friendship eruceeed mutual dtslike.

IVo Yankees, as you call everybody fromi the American cities (though
tiet properly do ail anstver the titie), sern tu throng your streets, in the sum.-
mer mornhls, net only in parties, but regiments of pleasure-seekers, filling
your publie houses to the rafiers, and well nigh lxauging eut cf the windows.
This exposuro might place the white beavets worn by the gentlemen in the
way of gettiug a ehower bath Io 67noolk. the nup, if rairi falle often in sucli
torrents as yesterday ; but we have leartied tu appreciate geod fare, if it je (o
be hati, if otherwise, te, be contenteti withi anythintr offerinr,; knoiw toe, sorme-
thing of the use of tlbows, andi the inotto Ileach one for himself."1 1 finti
youx, citizens are net any more pattieulat in regmard te etiquettw in a crowd
than their more verdant neighbors, andi art, quite aR ivide awake te money
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niaking, securing coniforts, and even luxoriee fur thernsoslvos. 1 doubt,
Zlhough, if your business nmen spend as freely or enjoy life haîf as well. 1
notice your quiet way of living without much excitemtent or bustie, and
wonder to mysoif, if 1 could mnove on thus quietly from day tu day. 1 ani
told, thuugh, thtat this is a duit Beasun, and 1 am nuL righit, in supposing you
ahvays se0 quiet.

Tho country sa charming,-a caty se dolightl*ul, ouglit to boasi. of more
places of amusement, moro musical talent, that concert givers miglat feut
encooraged to visit yeti.

But I arn spinning my yarn tu an unpardonable Icngth, and leave you in
your shillnes3, with every good witia for your lIaplc .Leaf. If I cold write
anytlaing tu interest ils readers, one acceptable articlo, or coax op a fcw new
Mdeas for ils benefit, 1 elaould be glad, nnd as presumptuous mty be, as pour
Oliver Twist, and Il aek for miore."

Thoi notv bridge will brincy yuu soi taear to us, 1 hiope, as tu citablo ane to
ropeat my visit in winter. Mhen 1 niay know soicthitag of your amuse-
ments, su exiflarating and conducie tu hiealti. 1 shiaîl enjoy day dreamns
of this, and ini imagination ba often with yuu. I mutst sond titis Il with ait
its imperfections on ils head," siaace 1 have wvritten With several chattering
magpies erljoying themselvea about mny table, and yotn wvoild %vonder that I
linve nuL copied soma of tlieir conversation. 3

BD 1IT O R là b.
Thais nuiber cuntains a letter from a atranger, who expresies bis lively

ideas in that kind of Ilfiee and casy", style, pecoliar Lu the southernor. Wu
svere much amnused at the corus fancy lic seems te have in regard tu our
climatc, and hopc ho will liot suffer froin a visit liera in sommer, though
Montieal may be some ten or fiteen degrees nenrer the 91North Pole,, than
his home. Wo thank himn for his friendship for tlheàlaple Leaf, and inform
him that it already numbers several contributurs among the ladies; writers
whuse names arc knowrn among u.q, as havitng fur ycars; contributcd by
means of their pens tu the instruction and amusement of tho Canadian pub-
lic. WVe wish, il possible, tu disabuso lis mind of tho idea, that our Mon.
treal ladies are net Ilreflecting", and .C mosang"l tee. The last thicy are
certairaly, as mnany a tide of richest vermillion siveeping uver tiacir fair eheeks
ïcnd brows betoken, which lie rnight have observcd, unlcss his mind was
wvandeting te sonme attraction in hie native land, WVe like his hint, laov-
ever, and take the uppcrtunity cf asking our lady readors if they will net te.
spoij lu it through the culumns uf the Maple Leaf.

Our number oc Cerrespondonts lascases. WVelhave been obliged tuleave
out soma interesting matter fer wvant of spaco.

"4 Lines," from 11, Persolus", wcrc read with maaeh pleasure. Wie trust lae
will faver us with s-)nie naure cf hlis thoough.s for Ihe next number.

"tE. S. O."1 vill appear in thc October ntamber. Wo salI ba happy Lu
hecar frum hlal again.

The Charade for lIais number, by Oscar, is beautiful and ingenieus. We
advise him 10 dip has pea again for the readers of our magazine, and pro-
mise, on their behaîf, an offeort te find an answer ta this une.



Tise above publication lias now btcome such a decidedl frivotite witlu the pub.
tic, cvidenced fcom its large circulation, th4~ we decmn it unnecessary to enter,
ullyinto the character of the %vork in spcaking of tue forthcorning volume;

but a!mply tu announc that it will be under the saine able management as boe-
tofore, and cvcry efflor t maude to mentL nu>! anly the continued support of its pre-
sent patrons, but Io awaken the sympathies and attention of many more.

This Periodieal wvill contains 32 octpavolpagcseMontluly, at Five Shillings per an.
nim in advance, or four shillings each whens taluen by a Club of Five. IL ivill be
printed on paper of swperior quality, and contain appropriate illustrations, and one
piece of Music each Month. It will be the continued aim 6f the Subscriber, as it
ivas of the Projector of this Magazine, to elevate and improve the faculties of the
mind. and soften and harmonise the affections of the heart. Familina expositions
of Botany, Gardenig, Architecture, and valuable ]?omestic Receipt, ivili give
vaiety to iLs pages, and assist in cultîvating a triste for the beautifu a!nd useful.

Thut the bands may be profitably employed, patterais of Crotehet, Knitting,
Netting, and Ortianîental Ncedle %vork, wvill bc furnished, with full explanations.
NIlts. Wation, No. 42b Great St. James Street, who supplies raterials for this
kind of work, ivill supernrtend this department, and choose such patterns as are
most approved. Ladies .residing jin the City ivho wish to subEcrilje to the
"4Maple Leaf," crin give their narnes to Mrs. W~alton.

la future tlue cover of the ilMaple Leaf"I will be occupicd wvith suitable ad.
* vertisemento, aad the Crotchet, Netteng and ornemental Ncedleîvorlr, will be em-

bodied in the work itsclf. A heautiful design for the firat page of the cover is
aow in couirse of preparation, and no expense ivill bc spared te makie tlue work
what it otsght te tte.

The undersigned lias been authorised (o receive all debis due te the "Mjýaple
Leaf," uund grant reccipte for the sanie; and in future all communications and re.

* iittances should be addrebsed to
J. C. BECKET,

9.2, Grcat St. James Street.
Mlontreal, Juna lat, 1853.

A CARD.
Airs. LAY, for whose benefit this Magazine ia now publîshed, begs respectfully
rIo eal the attention of those to, ihom this number is forwarded, who have not
prcviousty received the work, to the obituar- notice of ber late hushano', which
appeared in the Mardi number cf ther Magazine. From its perusal they will ob-
serve, that- it is to the resources acrtî'ed I rom corntinuing the publication of etth"
Maple Leaf I she uvili mainly have 10 look for the nueas of r*uppoztrir,g berseif aî.I.
a familyofthreelitile ebjîdren. Uutdersuch circtzmstances, shefeelscr-blclened to
send tbis number Lo many gentlemen who are net, aad have not been, Subzerihers;
trusting that they will aow feel disposed to nid ber in maintainiag the issue of the
Mag azine, by iheir individual support: -. ad also. where it is prac ticable, by indue-.
ing some of their friends and -neigbbours te, unite in forming clubs for the samne
purpose, by which means, as uvilI be observed from the Prospectus, a coasicler
rible saving will be eflected.

*The Prospectus in this rumber, and opinions expressed by some of the ead -
!ng 'a pers in the Province, will. it is hoped, be a sufficient guarantc to the
*value nnd ffiness cf Ilthe Masple Leaf"I as a means of inetruction an(i amuse.
itent. tà;tlie vounger branches of lamilies generally.



* --E. -PJUKUP,
WE SLEYAN BOOK DE POTS

MAo. 39, Great St. James Street,
IS prepared to furnieli Buolis as clicap, if nlot cheaper than any other Store

in Montrezif. Arnongst hiie Stuck wvili e found the following Commen-
aries-.

Clark- 's Connicn ta ries, 1116 or 4 vois.
Scutt'e Do., in G vols.

tc Du. onà the Newv Testainùfit, in 2 volé.
Benisoni's Du e in 6 voltè., illiistrated.
And the Coinproiciîî;ivc Commentary, in 6 vols.

WORKS ON TUIEOLOGY.
Diek's, Knapp's, Clurke's, Jorcmy 'rîylor's, Archibigtiop Leigbtsin's, Barrow 's,

bleCticyne's?, &c., &c.
E. P. is also, Agent, for 9iîo ialianal 1Mf'cazine, publislied at $2 per annum,

hy Carlitoni & Phitlmps1), New York. C!nibs of 4. ' h'csppe for $7. Pay-
ment in ndvancc.

1-Ie has als3 ju-st.r.:e a larger iltpply of \V ESLEV'S IliYMNS, and is
able te sell tlie Paumc C/îeaper 1kan aizy othr flouse in Canada.

Wli')LrS4LIE A~ND SIIlAIL.

Monitenl> July, 1853.

G. A. HOLLAND,
Cornlci of JVotre Dame ad SI. Firancois Xavier Str*eets,

LPORTE R OF'c' COdllS ANI ) riANCY G0OOt)S,
English, French, and lkmerican Paper Hauigings,

FRENCHI TRAVELL tING AND FANCY BASKETS
panicy 8oapa, i>crfimnery,

HAIR, TOOT1U, NAIL, AND OTHEBI BRUSIIES,

R ESPECTC1-ULLY invites Liie attention of Purc tasers, citber ah Wluuileale
or Retail, to thc largri atrsortmcent o( Goods of the above mentioned

descriptions, %wmth %whirh lie 1uS constantly suppiied, and tvluielh, whether it regards
varicty, quality, or cheaupuucss, caiiinut be e.\ccelied by aIly Tlouusz in theo Une in
Canada.

0:5-. Coutntry Mlerchanis, and the Tirade gcnera1ly, supplied ona
liberal terins.

Montreal, July, 1853.

WEST END MUSIC STORE,
174 NOTRE DAME STREET.

T fir l'utest Germiati, F rench, and Amnerican Musical Ptub!iations alway%.Tto bc fuuund at this Esta blish nenlt; also, every description of Mufisical
Instruments, and Pianos of best Ameriran mankers.

onral, Augus9t, 1853,


